
. -............... , ........... "'. ... ..,, 
Marxism and Freedom (1958) and Philosophy totality. 

and Revolution (1973), her Ideas· have not However, the book Is not an idlecondem- · 
received widespread exposure In soch,.r nation of alienated Communist practice, 
science and, consequently, she haa not Y!3t nor does It lack a theoretical or historical 

.· been acknowledged as an Important social. ground for Its argument. Contlm~ously and, .. 
, theorist. Naverthelesa, he! theoretical con- again, uniquely, Dunaye;;sl\aya integrates 
.· trlbulluns i11 sociai science since 1941 have Marxist- Humanist thought withe discus-

Included the creation and elaboration of sian cf the historical facts of women as 
. the theory of state capitalism, a competent revolutionary thinkers and activists In var

lnterpretation of the Hegelian moorings of ious struggle In the United States, Africa, 
Marx's humanist tllougllt, and the aearch Iran, Portugal, Japan, Cl!lna, Po!a.'ld and · 

· for revo!ut!cn:::y fcrcss In advanced capl- Latin America. The effect c: inls is the 
. tallst soeiuly inciuding, b'ut going beyond, expansion of our knowledge ofthe Marxist 

the Industrial proletariat. Her most recent theory of revolutionary process by plao::ln(l 
· boak con!lnu~ the !heme:: o~ M;:;r..;;:sm - •. tile woman/man queil!lon at Its center. 
·. Htlmanlilm even as It further developl! !he ' Add!l!ona!!)'. .· Dur.ay;;.-skaya•s ~ stature as · 
tiieureiicai~poispectlve by identifying· one of the most Intelligent Marxist writers 
women as a historically crucial revolution- today Is exemplified In her ability to retain 
ary. forco. the theoretical position of Marx"ism as a 
· Women's Llberallpn and the Dlalocllc: nf Revslu· philosophy of liberation as she discusses · 
U~n Is a thirty-five year coller.tlon of asSays, specific historical events and pol! tical prac- . 
letters 'End lectures which uniqusiy CCJ'Q· lice, She proves the superiority of her POSI· 
blne Issues of women's llberat!on !c'!!!h ~lc;; en ihe centraiity ofthe woman/man 

. . of class and ·racial emancipation. In question to that. of Engels and every either 
··· essence, Dim.ayevskaya's positron Is that post-Marx MaiJ(ist through an appJicatfon 

t!le· theory and practice of Marxist political to Marx's. theoretical discoveries In his Elh
partles historically has acknowledged the nologlcaJ Naleboob (1972) to the contempor
manlfold forms of the expiol!et!on ·of ary manlfestatibns of women's oppression. 

•· women under capitalism but has main- Wm!!eri'! L!bur:t!::; ~mllliii liiaiatiiC3 oi Libera-
:· tained, in contrast to Marx's revolutionary lion Is certain to be a disturbing and reward
.'view, the amelolratlng women's oppression lng book not only for post-Marx Marxists, 

· ·had to take a back 'seat to the emancipation but. tor bourgeois feminists 'and academic 
· ·af labor (it was assumed that women's lib- social scientists. It will be disturbing 
eratioo would folloYI automatically from because It will challenge the theoretical 
tlie socialist seizure of state power}. assumptions of all on wom!ln's liberation 
Dunay~vsksya.argues that Marxism Is fun- and social revolution. IJ will be rewarding 
damentilll}' a humari,lst philosophy of l!ber- because It will awaken all from their dog

. atlon, a project ·for "revolutlcn In matlc slumbers. The book will be centro
permanence," and, as such, It cannot versfal certainly, but it remains !c !:;J saen it 

. accept as !eg!!!mata revc:utlonary theory it will succeed in giving the Marxism-Hum
and practice any call for the deference of ariism of Raya Dunayevskaya the critical 

· one or another form of human liberation. attention It deserves both In the sphere of 
· Black women workers, as an example, are ~~lea! practice and In academic social 
no! exploited liS women on Saturday and science. For those who are unfamiliar with 

·Sunday, as blacks on Monday and Tues- Dunayev.skaya'swork, Women'sllbera!lonand 
day, and as workers on Wednesday fha Dlalectfca of R9volutian serves as an excel
throug~ Friday. instead, they face all .forms lent Introduction !o Marx!sm- Humanism, 

. cf oppression e-Je:yday ci tn;; week and an and It Is guaranteed to wet one's appetite. 
authenllc Marxist revolutionary theory and 
practice Is one wlllch addresses these 
forms of oppression slmultanlously, as a 
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The .book, .!!!!!len's Liberation and !:he. Diale~'tics of Revo,lu\:ion, , .. 
is .n stretching book aud ·one that you read with· pen in hand, un.der-· --X •.. 
lining £seta and ideas that are new nnd drawing "question marks, .fcor : 
what you do riot understand, ' 
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B00K REVIEW 

Women's Liberation and the Dialectics.of Revolution 

.. _.Ray a Dunavevskavl!. has .nrovided .for,_ femini!l_t;!.' __ !:>f.-. '!?hl!.ttov!.'r;,. !l.tr-ll!','"-~"'"'---.;.:~*-~··A~~\ 
an account- oi women ;,ho hav~ been. totally engaged in the politi . . .' 
fices of their coimtries ·, -especially at times of movement. ana· i:hangf! •. 
'l:h:!.l: 35-year historical, philosophical arid global view of' ?"evolution.:. 
ary feminism necessarily is.moving and aff~cting changi for ~hose who 
need and study it, · -

< • -· •-' .~ '•• . . . . . - " . . . . -- . ~"' - -· - -

Tlt<P unMon- 1.eo ... ~A-a -f ~1-.·-. ...... 1..~ --..:11 - --~ -- · ---- • --·.:.. • ., · '-" ---·-~•- ~' ·;- ·· -·--··•"· ·.---~· .. -·--- ·----- ---w-.~ v ~·~v~&··~ cu~ "~~~v•• cAy~uL~U ~n ~n~~ s~uay · 
are, as put by Dunayevskaya, "exemplars of reason and re~olutionar~ · 
force." In striki-ng detail and depth, Dur.ayevskaya proves Karl Marx_. · 
'io b~ a feminist with-~n intellectual underpinnin~ of feminist theory 

. r/>1 .t:~ti~~ to ',.'h,ll'OftftA It!"'!,.,. ... _ • ., '-- -._,any -~~.,.Q_'f"i0lo- •-·- '~·'-·-·-:-.----·-··'=- .. ~ .. ;;..._.,;.....;,_;;~-;;;_c._,~ .. ,,.Cc~,,.cc.co.c"~':· -· -.------ _....,=-- ~- .---~ ... "' ... ::.- -· ......... .J,'f!.t ~\..! .. , -· -"'-

Along with women who are historically familiar, she give~ us 
n_ew heroines of the past and. present, the Iroquois women in America,· 
Rosa Luxemburg and today's Anna Welentynowicz in Poland, the miners' 
wives in West-Virginia, the Women':!l Rights Conventions and the abo
litionist Rosa Parks-, Aruy Jacques Garvey, the women 'i11 Iran against 
Ayatollah Khomeini, Vera Zssulitch. one of the three founders of t:h_a,. __ 

---'Ru·s-siau Ma.rxist movement· in 1917, Harriet Tubman and Sojourner Truth. 
Then there w~re the milk maids at the Paris Commune and the French. 
Revolution, Dunayevskaya gives this account in her book Marxism and 
Freedom: 

On March 18th, the soldiers were ordered by M, Thiers, 
the heid of the reactionary government, to transport the 
c~nn('l!\_ of P·ar.!g to Versailles. The milk:::id;, · ~ho· w:ar;;: on 
the streets before dawn, saw what was afoot and thwarted 
the treacherous plans of the reactionary government, 
They surround~d the soldiers and prevented them from car
rying o~t Thiers' crders. Although the men had not yet 
come into the streets on this early morning and although 
the women were not armerl. they held their own, As in 
e\>e'ry_ real.peoples' revolufion, new str-ata of the pop
ulation were awakened, This time it was the women who 
were to act first, When reveille was sounded, all of 
Paris was in the streets, Thiers' spies barely es-
caped with the information that it was impossible to 
inform on who th~ leader.s of the uprisin& were, since 
the entir~ population wos involved, 

Women's Liberatio~ and the Dialectics of Revolution is stimulating 
reading and should be required reading as women feel their W3Y into , 
nitional and international power at~uggles where more and more the need 

·, exists for a feminifi- 'Aorld view, especially vis a vis Reagan and 
Gorbachev, . ·· . 

. Rays Du.nayevokaya is the founder of Marxist-lluiDan:Lsm 1.n the Unitsd 
St~tes and has been publishing since 1941. Rer writings, "The Raya · 
Dunayevska7a Collection," are hou;uod at Wayne State University. She 
ehaira _the N~w& and Letters Ce>mmittee which "atando- for th.e abolition 
~i:capitaliam whether in its p~ivate for~ ~s in the u.s., .or its 

:'stat-e · , f.orm as in-Russia or China," 

'Flora Crater 



. Handwritten c .•.• 

(Note from Raya to Flora Grater) 
.. "·~~·~--'~'··"''';,,.;c.=.'...i~.~if,; 

2.3.87 

Dear Fl:lilra, 

Su many unheard voices :from the first maid's . 

. petition for the second Tuesday biweekly to Y'?U and 

· · -post~ww-I-r--·gene:i-?-ti-otr becoming a iv'Iovementi When, 

·finally, will we also dig into "_revolutio'n in permanence" 

and experience the shock of recognition that it can 

not b~ until it is underwritten by philosophy, its 
. - . -. . . •' . 

Dialectics being the sing'b, continuous, unstoppable 

development a·f thought as well as act? 

Marxist-Humanist path of liberation will surely 

\'lai:'iigeeetin~ e~:nd as ·Russian 

put it Bis Thanks. 

-- Raya 

; ~ 
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